
SeIO per month. 8 per cent
IaUYt, buys a nice five-room
i etru hosome on a nice, level lot,

"_ 'lth cement walks.

Close in
m•ith Mteeoula, handy to street

Do It Today

1ades & boward
1 Montana Block

leA Insuranoe Experts.

Our Free Delivery
Is for You

We hope that nobody hanr
an Idea that requestlng us to
mend them goods I. asking a
special favor. We have a
tree-delivcry service which
we conslder an important
pst of our husinesn and
which was Installed for you

' to use.
When you need anything in

the lipe of goods ve carry, do
not hesitate for an instant,
but phone us your order. The
goods will be promptly de-

S livered without extra charge.

issoula Drug Co.
Whotesatle and Retail Drugtsta

rammond Block

School Supplies
High School Books

University Note Books
Per Sele as usual at

H.IL .BATEMAN & CO.'S
Id7 North Higgins Avenue.

Rswisnd, The Jeweler
Wiesl, a ul is. Jewelry

Speelal attention given to
PINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 East Main Street.

Farmers
If you have any extra nice specl-

moen of grain, tantt or vegetables
Send them to us. We will have
them exhibited in the east.

Chamber iCommerce
111 W. FRONT.

I Am Still in Business
And headquarters for school text
books and supplies.

No "faking," but honest goods
and full value.

Drawing Instrulments I have Im-
ported direct tfrm Inu LufLtItureri.
Call and see goodlls antd Irlces.

Stationery, blank ooks nand of-
fice supplies.

J. W. LISTER
114 E. Main St.

DIAMONDS
Not a Luxury-But a
Judicious Investment.

The purchaser of a
diamond has the sat-
isfaction of possessing
in tangible, useful
form, a certain amount
of genuine wealth.
T'lhl nat win ware( aI dl-

rimnd c• rnll ; lt,]hie Il, c t i( -
sousce he lo.,•, a,; te c ,)h ie h h'
had nmoney tll Ith abiility to
get It. Thb worl i untd
to judge you by ouar up-I-
peararnce, cetotlttry ecli lis• IIn
notwithstanding.

TICt you need nut hlly at
diamond simply tiihrrri)h pr-
sonal vanity. it will yiel
yOu a generus lirfit on the
amount which yiou inVo•'et,

In buying from Urs )ycu ht•'
the alel'r unv,' *r F(tc II.iilIt

lonly the higheust quality.

; Kohn
;' Jwelry Co.

, Phone 485 Red.

The grolm of photographs with which
The .Mimloulinti yesnterday morning ii-

lustrnated Its story of
HISTORIC the anniversary celi-
PICTURES htration in 4terve-nsvllli

SttroI tet i Intuit attt'n-
tlrint Theri, wereI, rof ,:r

s e
, s•iio•i x-

teollent lik enes•,I 'i of it sevirin oif tihe
iprolllnl nt I niti ll, but the pIi lic t tures

lhiih were ~f gr llliitt int ritt wt era
(h. ithree reipro llnetln oif plilhitogra'tihs
whnh wIere,, i liude at the tlie C'hatr
Iot's hand took the tnith awaly fron thi
phi nipion. 'Phips,- old photogra'Iie
are thii n property o'if I itharles 11. l •na
Io' teventIvIIi, whoie w prn est pat
the (tilime unit whoi has preserved Ith
ipl itr'lis ,ver llnce. The'l Missulntl

aetilireatin the lcourtesy of Mr. Beluco
in lpernllttng the iuse of- the p;ihotit-
grnlph ait thin time. They form a vai-
table enntrilbution to the anniversary
ilteriture of the present week ,And

they avre an interesting feature of the
Iunday Mineouialtan. "I have nel hi

Leen pltures in ia noewiner which in-
terested me as those did," athd a friend
of The Missnillan, spe(tking yester-
day iof the illustrations. "it was a
gI•d page and it let everyltody knlow
that there is to ihe, a 'elehtrutin lt
Stevensville, It was n tgood thought
to get those old plctutres."

Dave V haney of $tevensville, as tiny
and young man, knew weII the Inidinns

of Cihariot' band. Mr.
ALWAYS Whaley's father wan
FRIENDLY one of the trusted

friendis and advisers of
('harlot, ani Dtave hlld many oppoir.-
tunities for a coiser acqulintane withII
the old chief than was afforded most
people. "I retnember ai good mani y In-
eidents In ennnectiin with old ('har-
lot," sa'd Mr. Whaley the otier day
to the Man About Town, "but I te-
lieve the one ,a hieh is most vividly
pictured in my mind is the n-ene when
Charlot met Joseph as the New Percen
were entering the flitter Roo$ and told
him that the white people in the vaIl-
Icy nmust not in' distt.-red. I went
down toward Lou•l with mny father and
others of the Rtevensviile Ifolks who
acotnpanited Chariot. Ev',rylhdy was
frightened and fearful of tile nottse-
geuncl le of the aidvan-e, of Joseph's
wiar party through the littler Root.
Chariot talked ienally andi nmcthly to
Joseph at first and told himi that the
whitremen were friends and must not
he harmed. Then, as Joseph seemed
to withhilldl uinsent, ('harlot got warlm-
er Iln his talk. Hei' nid tier' would Ie i
v'engeance If one of the wIIltet wIas
molested. lie ilteitured Ils fritendpshilip
for them aind said Joseph lutist lit
thornem alone. Then (Chaurlot threw his
blanketIt llpon thie grtund anl d Iihurled
Ithreatis lit the Nez Perci chief. telling
him Ithat if nec(essary to iexl't the
|prominelt, hte would start the fight right
there and Ilthen. It was ee, of tihe
miloat inpressive suights I tieur wit-
" rHt'ssd. 1 tell ynt ('h|lrltl wan out

friendl it thalt tit'e alnd tlihe are ai,

-gdll mny iof the whitiI' who shiould
htav reIIttllmbered it a, h forgoit all
abiiout it when the danger tad pasnnid.
I relmembeir, too, ('hit rlit's sptleech ait
Stevetlunvill', whlen ite ngreed( to P'ave'

the Ititti'r Itoot tltd toi go it Jtiikoi. lii'
waI itnthetl, then. 11i told I('arring-
ton that he didn't helheve any of th'
promises oif thle white mfntt alid lthat
hie didn't want the' ianil in thei Ji,'ko
which was promised himt. lie snid ill
hi-e watntd wa- ground enough ii
which toI Ite' Itrled and11 tihat as nill
hie -an c•lhi thit in. Ili wasn drain cti; his
tines and his. geturlts would hivte
hit-iit applahuded lhadl hte leen oni the
stagei. I stand so chine to him at that
Ilimo that hi bIltlnket brusheld myarmt

a ts he imoved. I retnlll that t lterty. lint
it wtas ti'he iik with Jioseph that m1Ide
the strnitgeat rilipresillon Iiupon ite, I
stall lever forget thut, lno iuitter how
ilng I live.''"

"I ustd to II i. itn ('histt'l'rftld, Vir- r

glnhii," said II. Ml. T'rlirhl yitutrday t
to thu Jinn .Jbout 1

A GOOD T'wti. "I knew tht'

CITIZEN f athitr of the youni t
1m111n1 wh)4 wasue Inlit week t

ntolllc ntcel I to lty tIIt piieiilty foir lthe

itirdtr of hist wif,. Ilnitry Iltitttic' lI

tIht rhich anli of that district, iL fint

c'itiztll and an 5I1 tloi at. I knlltw hitI

very, vory a ill, unlnd I Ilkld hin mlluclh.

T'l'l, young 1 11N1i I ihl nI t lnolwi , tint

I hiL\ut, n•l dlilt oi the justlltl of thle
vnrdiht which Iithe jury rnit :ht lit. I

alt tirrilly lr)ry fur the fathelr, II

I it a ud ran ila nitd hr hias n hilit-
ting i,-qplh till his litf. It seetms til 1
had tIhat h sehuild bI illtdl upon to

eui'fote tats torri'lll thing."

(Inl prra his hili unti' n• hi thi

ftdl iral Itillding luring tha 1iat1t fort-
night. ltst of t h I

BUILDING gut1';lit husili Ln ih hli

RAPIDLY ii t li futtd:ittlti
lu s l hi i tlil onough to

ialri' a grl1itr htillitig tha is to lie t

piIiI i t n It. H n t nl.lltr Ihtl llll l ur-
rived t lt o wli'ki hIs gu•olt' fLrw'lllll with I

r'apidlity null l must l lof thn1' st oll •t thit

S 'litat slt i'y is in tl thu . 'I'ti u Oxtl ,rti
hiiaudlih g ti thut gr•i t i •lrrtlil lt'hiht Is!
ilusi l to li uc the, i vy ltenills t intttr tisl
hliti uludllillces tl ith gaill t' lnth day

tit watul thu work. Thlrt isu ha t'ly

iut n -t tno I l't hn ti e s t h r ts ioi twl

sltl o[ the o iullli tg i t ll" a rl nit ltl Ih

that thIru t ill le anly further dIiny

tll th work nowil tha
t  

tli r ins t
ucl ii i that Iliut ti, l hr , 'lei tai•a

tilllin unstru t! it t lllmonth ta;, dIe t oi
thur k ito iatr itl alt tl th i t:i

n•t, Irt al l i ti hlt, ian i iiun s ttf ltiu y-
ing it ilh iig. Ilut vtln ry thig lIs on
i lund ti w ti t is ntdilt witi It is ,x-

It'ill df that tainr will b
i

' tti l ,n l so t thi-
ihg l rlti It'Ifr• ,uld Wtuluath in 11111.

RAILWAY COMMISSION COMING"

start writ frurm ltietno v y thin lon-'n

Ing In at i llrut'tat trtain •ovr the P'uget
Hound ru'd. A stup will It' made at
lll of thu principal stiuthlns along thei
lInt In Motttntn•. The trip la aone of
generail Inw.p th•n and conslderatble
th at' w ill I n' sp. i t at thu d tvlis on head- 1ltarter$ htitre,

MONEY
To loau on Improved oltt and farm

property.

8%
Interest

Fnr three or five y
e

ars with"prlvl-
lege of repayment of whWe or part

In two and a half yse.

Winstanley Realty
Investment Co.

Western Montana National Bank
Building, Missoula, Mont.

Ic

FLIGHT IS MARRED
BY ACCIENT

WALTER BECK STRIKES TELE

PHONE WIRt8 BUT WILL GIVE

ANOTHER EXHIBITION FREE.

A large crowd gathered at the avia-
lion field at hlort Missoula yesterday

afternoon to see WVlllter HIec1k fly In
his Curties model tillllane. Beck

il0ade 0a good start at the alpointec
hour but on fcacount or a nualen gust
of wind, whhich struck the machine
from the rear, he was forced to de-
ncend when he had gained an altitude
of not more than 100 feet. On ac-
coullt of there being several rigs and
au~tomobiles directly In his path he
wasr forced to swerve lei machine to
oI 

rl idle to e'capell dropping upon their
occupants. In dloilr this he could
not ralse above a strillng of ,telephone
wires which caught the plane and
sent It to the ground with a "'onhld-
Ieral~le jar. Most of the telephione
wires broke with the weight of the!
machine but the wire remnilne l taut
ltnul Illnnied t

h
e livilutilr to his scat In

such a manner that Ihe c(quld nlot movIle
until the wire was cut away )b at-
tendants. A few scratchels 0and a stiff
jar were all the inlljulries suffered ly
HIc1k, but tlhe machinell was consl.cllr-
ably dlisbled and will he lahl up for re-
pairs for about 10 days. The crowil
WIas greatly dllsappllltllld but a I telt
satlsfied that lundcr tillIre fnlvorable
clrclnlltstalncls , lt'ck will ei aible to
I make a splendlid exhibition.

Will Fly Again.
Aviator lheck In dlliscutling the mat-

tor Inst eveninltg, sid: "My flight
wouldll have b)een surll'e'sful huday bIut
fIr I1pure h11cd luck. Hilt for the tea•ms
anmd nuitollo|bles in try rloalld when I
wlsn slrluck bly II slldden air culrrenlt
from the rerIr, I wouldl have Ieen able
to velIV' sIs1h5Ind lfely undiller thtose
wiresl Ilndld. anll made a fresh start.
Thlese air culllrrents ciloi to the grountd
Inreo diffleit to glnarId Ilgainst as onel

lhas no room to rise aind fall, a rear
wintl IIwalyr slh)owing' down nI machine
1and muIlking it drop. Had I gonelI straight aheadl I would llhave dscerltl-

I ed squatlrely uplon the people In thlose

rI r (ln tnd I am only thunkful that I was
I illlllled'l to titles themi. It ,was It close

call asn one llady from one of the Illuti-
'moliohll shnww

l 
tic' her hilt from which

the feathers had lbeeni pluckedl by one
iof tlhe ilogs of the mntchin

e .  
In

imlmsing thel rigs It w h Itpnlsbllh•e
for t11e to dodglne the wires.

"' wasl slrry toI dlinllialnl the crowd
for the people turned ollt splendidly
llandl I appreeklte( this very Inuch. Toi

try ant do lly part I ha've dnlcidI d to
rellair thile llllllhine at onlee and then
to, give a free exhibition at our own
I grouln s IIn1 Houth Missonllla. It will
tlakl ilboutllt 10 dllays to) glt rendy fori this flight, but we' will give pIlenty of

Snolticel' alnd hollpe to tbe able to give i
' good exhlhition."

ELKS.
The Elks will open the fall season

wt ith I big lll.eting next TuesdaII y e.Ven-
liKg. Initiation and entertllinment. All
I :llks arl' relinestecd It attend anild Ilmtle

this 111 sin g  ,neetinI .
.JAMlHit M. Itllil)1AI)I, Exaaltehd ltulr.

SI)AN J. IlVYItIlt)N, hectreta'ry,

WOULD YOU?
\\'iulld ylllu to ia hardware store

I for :li le
e  

e''ream c n1 c'1l T' he trunkll
- lr',' is thel pile toi but y youllr lug-

1g11c", and if wr• n t't fit you out eut-
Iefut' tui rily .•)iur rusie il hlopeless.
Si'\'icns Il',ls. T'rrlnlk .'o., 316 lliggins

I Barber & Marshall
i Good Things to Eat
Bell Phone 20. Ind. Phone 420

iI

' When
Going

Home
SHere is the place to stop

Sto pick out a basket of

fancy fruit.

BARBER & MARSHALL

LINLEY IS PRAISED
BY CHURCH

FORMER MISSOULA CLERGYMAN

RECEIVE$ COMMENDATION

IN MILWAUKEE.

(Milwaukee Press).
rThe Rev. 'harles H. Linley, rector of

Ft. Stephen'n P:piscopal elurch. has re-
nigned, to take effect November 1,
having ancepted a call to (Chrllt
ihurch, Kaispell, Mont.

Mr. ,linley, who has Leon rector of
It. Stephen's for over four years, came

tfrm MiLnoula, Mont. His rectorship
In MlIwnlukee has worked the molt

llereeerful period which St. StepLen's '
han experienced. While the vestry has
iece'pted his resignation. Mr. Lilnley'st
netion has caused widespread sorrow
In thei parish because of his popularity
and the effectiveness of his work.

Mr. Uintey has become well known
In the MIlwaukee diocese, and in the
citlt he has been identified with many

Sivie and philanthroplc movements.
A '!ortion of his letter of resignation

f7llows:
"I amt glad I came to Pt. FStephen's.

I ihave learned to regard Its people, to
admire and love its vestry. I am sor-
ry to, iay 'good-hbye'-but I hayc to do
n•o with a prayer of 'haGod-speed' in its
.,work and a hopefulness in its future."

'Pte resolutions adopted by the ves-
try In acrepting the resignation are in
part na follows:

Resolved: That in accepting this
reslgnation we express to Mr. Linley
our great anti sincere appreciation of

t- his earnest, untiring. efficient and
ay hiodly service in the pariash during the

fouir and one-quarter years of his min-
k istry. That we attest the fact that,
by the grce of (lod, tinder his wise
leatldershill the parish has been blessed
with a large measure of success: that
we understand fully the circumstances
P which in his opinion make It desirable
that he return to the diocese of 'Mon-
Stuna: that such circumstances are
whotlly external to the parish: that
from the time of his first coming
o aimong us there has been nought but

Ir the most cordial and affectionate re-l litioins b)etween rector and Ipeople: that
we have labored together In the house-

id old of faith, throughout the years of
his minIstry, without one harsh word,
a one note of dliscord, 'one net to mar the
swn'et harmony of our relations: that,

it coming a stranger front a distantIn state, he has won from ius an esteem,

san affection and a Iqve which wide
* reaches of time and space cannot

f atbate. On his journey again to the
iy far west we wish him (aod-speed, and

r pray that wherever the call of duty
leads his labors for theFMaster and for

'd his fellow man may be c'rownedi with
It 'odtl's richest blessings." /
le. . .

INDIANS WILL iJURNEY
TO STEENSVILLE TODAY
About 0GO Indians reqched Misanula

from tihe reservation yesterday, they
bering the ad vance guard of the crowdi
txpelctling to go to Stevenvillle today

to celebrate the twentieth anniversary
of their leave-taking from the Bitter
Root. The others are coming from
the agency todaly andl will probably'
Ialss through Mssonulht early this fore-
noon. Most of the numnber-about 250
being scheduled to make the trip-will
travel by wagon and on horseback
Ibut mome will arrive on Northern Pa-
elfie passenger No. 4 and take the Bit-
ter Ront train up the valley. Those
who make the trip overland will prob-
ably not stop in Missou!a, the plans
li ing to make a err•ning at the west
brrige and to raeich Stevenvllle as
early In the lday is poslible, so the
camllp can bje made before evening.

PATHOLOGISTS ARRIYE
FOR FORESTRY WORK

Dr. Wlir, piathotoglit in the depart-
ImenIt of agriculture, and Dr. Hedge-
Iii took, recently plllointed to take charge
of the dlp1artment of pathology in the
forest service, with headquarters here,
ihave arrived from Washington only to
letave lnmnedilately for the Bitter Root
valley where they • 111 commence the
study of fungls tldiseases of forest
trees. From tile ltitter Root they
will go to St. Joe, ItIho, to investigate
the blue stein W\v•tih effects whl,te
pine in that locality and which is a
eritois plroblemO thrle in conntection

with the p)roper grading of lumber.

DIXON HOME.

Tanlted Stutes eHti'itor Joseph M.
1)Lixll . 'trived homll friom Washing-
toll late $aturday night. Mr. Dixon ex-
prissed hitsolef Sl being more than
glad tlo get ba:k to Missoula, where
he aiii rtemln until the opening of
Uta regular seasiionl congress in No-

embller.

FORESTRY OFFICIAL COMING.

J. II. Adams, in c'harge of the office
of opertion antl landtl of the forest
service, whtise heaudqiluarters is in
\Wailhingt)l, ji expec'ted to arrive lhere
in a Ifew days. tti will spend albout
a week In Missaull grllg over some of
the work of his department with the
officlals of field distrlet No. 3.

Notice.
Statiornary RaRgileers' local union

No. 374, hereby give notice that their
union clllts Jurelsdetihcn over all cast-
Iron boilers used in public buildings.
Itngineers having charrge of eastlron

thollers shall be paid $30.00 per month
if no other work included. o man
Swill be allowed to halndle more than
Strree bollors.

Hi) UOUGIITON, Becretsry.

SOC LIS MAYfOR
SPEAKS HERE

DUNCAN OF BUTTE DELIVERS
ADDRESS ON SOCIALISM SE-

FORE MI480ULA LOCAL.
"

To outwit the endeavors of the
laboring classes the capitalists con-
stantly advance new fashions in po-
litl:at millinery. Just at present
they have gone In for the political
hobble skirt. They cull it the com-
mission form of government. You
have it in Mlssoula, and I wish you
lick. We have escaped from it so
far in Butte.

-Mayor Duncan of Butte.

Mayor Duncan of Butte delivered his
stereotyped socialistic lecture in Mis-
soula yesterday afternoon before a
crowd which filled the chairs of the
Idagles' hall. Mayor Duncan came to
Missoula upon the invitation of the
socialist local, but there were many
in the audience besides socialists wl•o
enjoyed his oratory, the visitor being
at his best yesterday. He was in-
trodu.'ed with a few graceful remarks
by Mrs. M. H. Plassman and then
launched directly into his discourse,
speaking fully two hours. He talked
from manuscript but aside from mak-
ing the reference to the commission
form of government, as quoted above,
had nothing to say of local signifl-
cance.
The speaker began by making the

broad statement that the social, po-
litical and commercial freedom of the
masses has resolved Itaself into a great
struggle of the classes, a struggle of
the common people and wage earners
against the capfltalistlc interests. This
struggle, he asserted, has entered every
avenue of life--the church as asell as
the state. The things and institutions
established to guard and maintain the
personal liberty of the people have out-
lived their usefulness through the
gradual change in economic and social
conditions which1 now. makes these
same institutions an aid in the op-
pression of the people. In this con-
nection the speaker dwelt at consider-
able length upon the old Colorado
labor troubles and the more recent
arrest of the McNamaras, alleging
that in both cases the circumstances
show that the modern institution to
administer law and justice to be a
travesty.

The New Era.
"But a new era of economic and so-

cial progress is coming," said the
speaker. "It is at hand and when es-
tablished it will be nothing less than
socialism. The capitalist, as a capl-
tallst, no longer has any function to
perform in the production of wealth.
tie nas once socially nvcessary, but
the capitalist is a social parasite.
Should tl.' leaders of the great
utoneye wers of the country all sud-
de (lead with apoplexy, the

which have so long con-
o their individual profit would

go along smoothly as ever. The thne
h:ls arrived for society to get rid of
its parasites and take hold of its own
industry. The final step in bringing
aboi.t the desired result in this great
struggle a Ill be for the workingmen
to federate their several organisations
into one collossat combine, cbrre-
spendllng witl the trusts which they
imust fight. This is just as inevitable
as the developmnent of man from the
ape. Such a combine of the laboring
blasses is now heing made and is pro-
gressing very fast.

In the Politioal Field.

"But tile great, great struggle of the
classes will be in the political field,
and this is also coming 'very soon.
The socialist party is the tool by which
the laboring chlss will work its N\ay
out of Its industrial prison. Our work
now is educatiotlnal in character and is
being pushedtl as fast as the ability
inside ol r ranks will allow,"

Mayor Douncan closed with a highly-
colo(rEdi word picture of tlte world as
it will be when socialism is rampant.
"If these are the things you want;: f
this is the kind of a world you desire,
then brothers, asters, choose today to
which side you will extend your in-
fluence and allegltnce," thle sieakter
concluded.

At tie close of the speaking an op-
portunity was givenl for all plresent to
contribute to thle defraylng of tile ex-
penses of thile meeting alnd to purchase
sociallstic literature. Mrs. Plassman
uannol.nced that lnext Sunday after-
noon Rev. E. ,, Burtner of thile Con-
gregatlonal clurcll would deliver an

address to the local socIalsts, he to
select his own suliject.

ENTRANCE EXAMS OPEN
TODAY AT UNIVERSITY

Entrance examinations will begin
bright and early at the untyersity this
morning and be continued throughout
the day. These examinations are for
those students who were unable to
present acceptable entrance creden-
ttials. It is also for those who ,were
konditloned in some subjects required
for entrance but who have made up
the work during the summer and are
now able to stand a test.

The first faculty meeting of the year
will also be held today. Preliminary
bt siness for organization will be con-
sidered.

More students arrived in the city
yesterday and the outlohk for a big at-
tendance continues to grow brighter.

MIH, RIEVE STCNE PERBWRACHE

Vocal Teacher
Will he in Missoula Saturdays of

each week and will be pleased to meet
anyone desirous of vocal training at
408 South Fourth street. Bell phone
89 black.

Forty Cents a Gallon.
Pure Sider vinegar delivered Satur-

days, any part of city. R. D. Prescott.
Bell phone 7703.

SPENCER'S
Boys' Sweaters

All-wool sweaters for boys in grey, green and red; a
sweater that fits and keeps its shape; will wear like
iron . ......... .... ...................... .. ........... ...- .... -... $1.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS SOc
Just what you want for the little tots, in sizes 22 to 30;
a splendid garment for this weather; red and navy
colors.

LADIES' SWEATERS $3.50 and 5.00
An extra well made everyday sweater for all purposes.

FLANNELETTES GOWNS $1.25
An extra well made, extra wide, good quality outing
flannel gown; easily worth $1.50; they come in a good
variety of colors; choice ............. -.................

UNDERWEAR FOR WHOLE:FAMILY
We carry almost anything you want in the underwear
line from 35c a garment up to $5.00, so we can please
you if you only give us half a chance. Let us show
you some today.

T C. POWER TRADES
BIG RANCH

FORMER MONTANA SENATOR 18I

PRINCIPAL INt HALF-MIL-

LION-"DOLLAR DEAL.

The Minneopolls Tribune announced
an important transaction In which
former senator Power is one of the
principals and which will be of much
interest to Montana people. The Min-
neapolls newspaper says:

T. C. Power of Helena. Mont., for-
mner United States senator, and his
qnn, C. B. Power, have purchased the
McDonald buildlng and site at First
avenue north and Fifth street and
eight stores of the White Enamel
block, between second and Thitl ave-
r nues north on Fifth street, from the
Illinois Realization company for $500.-
000. Large ranch holdings near Hel-
ena figured in the exchange. They
will he improved by A. .B. Newman,
president of the Illinois Realization
company.

Mr. Power looked over the various
large cities of the northwest and final-
ly settled upon Minneapolls as the best
place to invest part of his capital. He
is a large land owner and the princl-
pal stockholder in the American Na-
tional bank of Helena.

The deal was handled for the Real-
ization company hy "W. W. Heffelfin-
ger and for Mr. Power by H. K.
Welch. Mr. Heffolfinger had been
working for a year to put the deal
through.

To Sell Montana Lands.
He and Mr. Welch will establish an

office in Great Falls, Mont., for the
purpose of handling the new lands
acquired by Mr. Newman.

Although the leases of McDonald
Brothers and the tenants of the White
Enamel block will not be disturbed by
the transaction, Mr. Power has prom-
ised to improve the property in the
future with large and finer buildings.

The McDonald property has a front-
age otP First avenue north of 147%
feet and a depth on Fifth street of
148 feet.

The McDonald building is six and
eight stories.. The old structure on
Fifth street of six stories recently was
added to by an eight-story structure,
which fronts on Fifth street.

Eight Stories Included.

The White Enamel block sale in-
eludes eight stories and the real es-
late upon which they stand. bheginning
66 feet from the corner of Third ave-
nue north and Fifth street. The prop-

r erty hus a Fifth street frontage of 157

feet and a depth of 162 feet.
The deal represents a new figure in

values in the wholesale district, an es-
timate of the present transaction show-
Ing that the price per front foot is

r about $1,645.

The deal is lsgniflcant in that But-
- ler Brothers are ilanning to add ton their hIllding. They recently pur-

t chtsed the tract adjoining the McDon-
ald buitlling on l' th street and build-
Ing operations w!ll start soon.

According to real estate men the
deal is a booster for Minneapolis. It
is o e of the most prominent occasions
when western capital has been Invest-
ed in Minneapolls real estate. It
shows, say the realty dealers, that
Minneapolis values are rising.

MRS WHITE BETTER.

n Friends of Mrs. W. W. White who

sknew of her illness will be glad to
It learn that her condition is much im-
*r proved. Mrs. White has been sick

o for the past two weeks.

Cottage Cheese
p
'e Made fresh daily from pure cream.

We deliver any quantity.
.r MISSOULA CREAMERY
Y West Cedar

S"Come and see it made"

MIX & SONS
SIROBRIES, PROVISIONS" MAY

GRAIN AND WOOD.
alowlhs' Dlook. 104 South TIbld

f Phomu lad. 45ll NIll' St.

Ping Watehe and
Repairingl Diamonds

B. H DEMING
' Jewler and Opteian

180 Wggllllne Avenue, Miseuleve MseL

$1,330in Prizes
Five Krause Pianos

FIRST PRIZE--To the person re-
ceiving the highest number of votes,
a Krause Grand Plano, worth $350.
Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
prises-Due bills rang ng from $230
to $260 respectively.

Make your SCHEDULE.
purchoses at Amt. of No. of
one of our Purchase Votes
meat markets $6.0 ............... 6000
and get your 4.00 .............. 4000
friends to do 8.0 ............. 8,000
likewise. 2.00 .............. 2000
Every dollar 1.00 ............ 1,000
purthased, or .75.......... 750
payment on .60 .............. 500
account, means .26 .......... 250
1,000 votes. .20 ............. 200
Coupons will ............. 150
be given with .10 ............. 100
each cash pur- .05 .............. 60
chase or pay-
ment on account, In accordance
with the following schedule, at the
Union, Montana and Valley meat
markets:

The John R. Daily Co.
Union Market Montana Market

Valley Market

If you have an Edison or
Victor Phonograph

Which does not work just right or
has any broken parts, te'ephono to
us and we will send an expert to

'repair It at once. This service Is
gratis, as we are always pleased to
accommodate our platrons.

Write to us and we will tell you
how to obtain six amberol records
free.

Free concerts every day at our
Phonograph Parlors.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
The Only One-Price Musio Store in

the West.

Change of Schedule
Beginning Monday, July 24, the

big Sight-Seer will leave Ravalli at
6 a. m. Fare to Ronan, $3.50.

The "Arrow" will leave Ravalil at
10:15 a. m., connecting with No. 41.
Fare to Ronan, $3.50; Poison, $5.00.
These cars connect with steamer
Montana for Kalispell and on re-
turn trip connect with all afternoon
Northern Pacific trains, east and
west.

STANLEY SCEARCE.

Our Specialties
Owl Creek, Rocky Fork
and Bear Creek--all lead-
ers.
"How Is Your Coal Pile?"

Perry-EsseistynCoal Co.
110 East Cedar Street

Both Phones a12.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

Hard- Burnt Common
BRICK

Standard Lime & Brick Co.
112 East Cedwr

Bell 1060 Ind. 1683
.. ..... -- .... . . -- , -

Take a Kodak on
Your Vacaflon

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
SOUTH SIDE PHARMACY.

Window Glss
At SIMONS

813 Htlsrno Av
u

aOk

I IENLEY, EGElAid4 CO.
GROCElRS

115 HBipgle Aveuim
Bell Phone 87. In Whosne 4I14.L The be•t of everything in tihe murkul


